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TERMS OF SUIsCRIiMON:
One Year, ia Advance $1.50, or $2.00 at

he Expiratioui of Six Months.
Advertisev.cnts.--Pr SquIare. first in-
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Eac.h subtquent insertion. 50c.

'e Contract Avertising at reduced
rates.

Advertising in Local Clunn, 10c. per
line.

The State Convention meets to-day
in Columbia. Severd from Manning
will go over to "look on"

Messrs. W. B. Bonham and A. Levi
ame off on a trip to the mountains.
Mr. J. D. Witherspoon, who has

been quite sick for somne time, was so

much improved as to be on the street
,Last Sunday.

boys of the townhave formed
n',g band and are practicing reg-
X- They were out serenadiug
011bursday night, and played
Wmac tunes. Encourage

them.
"Miss Emma Eichelberger, one of

3Ianning's charming young ladies,
who for some time past has been
on a visit to some of her friends in
the lower part of the State, has re-

turned homne.

Manning may not have any pro-
fessional ball players, but the boys
say she's ahead on umpires and scor-

ers.

A large entertainment was given at
the residence of Mrs. A. M. Brailsford
at Fulton, on last Friday night, and
frrn several who attended we learn-
ed that it was a most enjoyable affair.

Cadets Ingram Bagnal and Willie
Davis have returned from the Citadel
for the summer vacation. Both of
these young gentlemen are fine look-
ing soldiers, and are a credit to Clar-
endon in the old S. C. M. A.

Mr. P. StClair has established an

enviable reputation as a first-class
photographer. His excellent work
has been most gratifying to his pat-
rons.

Capt. D. J. Bradham is announced
in the candidates' column for County
Auditor.

Mr. D. L. McKay White is before
the public for Probate Judge.
The friends of Mr. Judson J. Broad-

way think he vilt make a good Coun-
tv Commissioner.

Capt. J. H. DnPont is brought for-
ward by his friends for Auditor of
Clarendon.
The Monumental Association will

meet next Saturday at noon in the
Court House. The ladies are request-
ed to attend the meeting. We have
been surprised at their absence at the
meetings heretofore. The success of
the monument depends upon their ef-
forts in its "behalf. The committee
earnestly hope that they will be pres-
ent at the meeting Saturday.
The first issue of the HaorryI THrall

a neat seven column paper published
at Conway, is on our table. The
IBerah is'edited by Mr. E. Norton,

and promises to be a first-class jour-

AN Ozm Bms.--A friend showed
us a Bible last week, dated Rheins,
1581, so that it is more than three
hundred years old. It is printed in
English, but has a most singular ap-
pearance, with its queer letters and
still queerer spelling.-Saerne Wlack-
man.

[comrIncArED.]
Mrs. Eliza Jane Fleming, widow of.

the late Eli A. Fleming, Esq., died in
lower Salem in this County, on the
15th of June, 1886, in the 80th year
of her age. She professed faith in
Christ, under the ministry of Rev.
John Cousar, over fifty years ago, and
united with Midway Presbyterian
Church, in which she continued to the
end of her life, a consistent follower
of her saviour, being at her death, the
oldest member of tbat Church. She
lived a life of faith, and at its close
vas enablea through grace, triumph-
anly to say, "all is well."
"Let me live the life of the right-

"eous, and let my last end be like

SINGINoc ScHoL.-ProfesSOr With-
erow, the genial and cultivated Prin-
cipal of the Normal Institute, at the
earnest solicitation of his many friends
in Manning, has consented to remain
in town for another week and instruct
a class in singing. He began teach-
ing on last Thursday night, and al-
realv the class, which is quite a large
one,'has made unusual progress.
BtsE BA'LL. .. 'natch game of bsSe

ball was played on last Wednesday
aoon, between the first and see-
ies of Manning. in which the
W'is defeated by a score of 23

~. This game was not so scien-
cas the one played some time ago,

rbutwas heartily enjoyed by the spec-
tators. who were quite numerous.
CoLoRED TECHERrs' INS'rrrr'rF..-Lasi
week was the time allotted to the col-
ored teachers of the county for the
instruction by the Faculty of the Clam-
edon Teachers' Institute. The at-
tendance was not so large as it was

hoped and expected it would be, on

account, it is said, of the impression
having gone forth among the colored
p~eole that the exercises would cnn-
sist of one protracted examination,
but those who were so fortunate as to
attend, were unusually attentive, and
no doubt gained much information,
which will increase their usefulness in
a profession second to none. The ex-

ercises were the same as those si-, the
week previous, and were heartily en-

oed bv all. The Institute has been
of untold benefit to (Clarendon, andl it
is to be hoped that next year eery
teacher in the County will be abl~ to

Notiee to the Fariers o Clarenulou.
In all townships or neighborhoods

where no clubs have been organized,
you are requested to meet ou the 14th'
day of August, and organize a farm-
ers' club-and wherever clubs have
been already organized, they are re-

quested also to meet on that day to
erroll as many as may be willing.

All such clubs are requested to send
delegates to a Farmers' Convention
to be held in Maiing on the 21st
day of August, to complete a county
organization. One delegate for each
club, and one for each 25 members
enrolled, is the basis of representa-
tion. Jos. Srnorr, Sr.

Ilowthe Young Men of Clar-
endon Acquit themselves.

A SiRno EPisoDE iN ATLANTA LIFE.
ATLANTA, G.L, July 27, 1886.

Editor of the Charleston Di.ipatch:
You will see from the papers of my

getting into a difficulty yesterday. I
have not given my version of it but
will do so to you, and can substantiate
every word I say if necessary, by eye
witnesses. One C. Millican, a book-
keeper for the MIeridian Mill Co., (for
whom I have been acting as city sales-
men for the last twelte mouths.) us-

ed language concerning me on the
streets, very injurious to my honor
and reputation, for which, after I had
secured the proof, I procured me a

substantial buggy whip and proceed-
ed to where I would find the slander-
er on a fashionable thoroughfare and
public street in the heart of the eity
and when I came up to him, said:
"Sir; I am going to whip you for
your lies," and began at once to chas-
tise him. I hit him between twenty
and thirty licks with the whip prop-
per. and not a single time with the
butt of the whip, as some one report-
ed. Altho' he fought me for all he is
worth, and tho' he is physically much
the most powerful, I would not ev-

en strike him with my fist, Lat ward-
ed off his fists with my left hand
while I gave him the whip with my
right. When I had worn the whip
to a stub he grabbed it, and at the
same time reached down and picked
up a rock that will weigh at least ten
pounds. I thereupon released my
hold from the whip which he says he
took from me, and I don't deny it,
and pulled my revolver and presenting
it ordered him to drop the rock, which
he did. I then told him that if he
struck me with the whip I would
shoot him and he declined to attempt
it. We thereupon separated, (but not
till after 1 had given my pistol to a

friend.) and gave myself up at Police
Headquarters, where I went voluuta-
rily alone and there gave bond for my
ap-pearance at court this mornin"g
The man Mlillicanimade affidavits

against me upon wbich warrants were

issued, and I was bound over to the
State Court for "Assault and Battery,
with Intent to Kill," as also, for "Car-
rying Concealed Weapons." Now,
Mr. Editor, these are the facts stated
in my plain, blunt way, so you will
please do me the justice of reporting~
the affair correctly, and of telling my
friends in Caiolina that I had a duty
to perform, and I periormed that du-

yeecaively and to my full satisfac-

31v caewas called for trial at
10.36 o'clock this morning, and the
other ide asked for time, while I
was ready and had my witnesses pres-
ent. My reply was that I got my
full satisfaction and they could do
as they pleased. The case was there-
upon continued till Saturday at their
instance. Cux-o, GiuLtrensr.

THE TRIAL.

(From the Atlanta Constitution.)
Recorder J. A. Anderson tried the

31ilican-Galluchat horse whipping
case this morning. By the evidence
it was not distinctly proven that Gal-
luchat's pistol played a prominent part
in this most unfortunate affair, nor
was all the evidence heard in regard to
the foully slanderous reports about
Galluchat, said to have been circulat-
ed by MIillican, although enough evi-
dence was given in Galluchat's behalf
to cause Judge Anderson to dismiss
the case for disorderly conduct and
quarrelling without comment either
way. Mr. MIillican was represented by
Lawyer J. Hooper Alexander, who~
made a generous speech in behalf o

his client and the defendant. He
could not have done otherwvise af-
ter IXfr. Galluchat's polished, mzanlv
and effecting speech in which he told
of his great sorrows and trials since
coming to Atlanta, and the foul slan-
ders wvhich will not bear publicattioni
circulated by his antagonist, which,
caused him to horsewl.ip the slanderer.
At the conclusion of his address there
was not a dry eye in court. 3Many of
the policemen even, used to scenes of
miserv' and suffering as most of them
are cried like children. MIr. Gallu-
chat has been a most unfortunate man
and his demeauer is extremely gentle-
manly. He has always borne a good
char 'er here. The cases against
himi a,± assault and battery and car-
ring concealed weapons is vet for a

hearing in the City court on the 19th
of August.

It is a fact worthy of note that the. most
successful subscri ption 1-ook publishing
hanses~ in this country are those owned and
controlled by mn wi~ho commniee:1 as can-
vasser theniselve~s. B. F. JTohn, .ni. who is
head of the hious.e of ii. F. Johnson '& Co.
ofRichmond, spn* 8 years in the field.
traveling through Virginia andi other South-
ern States. The Junior miembler of this
firm commenced canvassing for him afe
vers agto in South Carolina with a cash cap-
Ital of 1.-s~s than $10. Now they have the
argest and most elkeint force of agents
o anv house in the South. TIheir inrgo ex-

prceeas canvassers 'inables i'hem t.' place
in the hands of their ag.ents 'nly stebI books
a are adIapted to the wants ofSSonwrn pro
pl, conseqjuently their a'gents .aa:re with
thma the renarh of their good jnuigment ma
his matter'.

wV xn:::.roN D. C. Jui:o 2 i. i1.%;.
What is the matter with our legis-
l.tors:&Isi the hot weather? LLastjI

wNeek their blows and loodshed be-
tween two discordant members of the
lower House, and a vicious battle of
words bet weein two Presidential can-
didates in the Senate. The present
week opened with a violent scene of
passion in the upper House, such as
has not been witnessed in that august
dignified body for years, and had the
dispute occurred outside the Senate
Chamber, there probably would have
been a repetition of the Cobb-Laird
incident.
And it was all about Oleomargarine

and butter, or as Senator Vance
wouklsa., all about "grease." He

characterized the Oleomargarine bill
as protection gone to seed. Any bus-
iness that came to Congress and ini-
Voked the arm of the law to keep it
,dive at the expense of other business
wvas unfit to live. He charged that
he supporters of the bill were influ-
3nced by political considerations; that
butter, like conscience, made cow-

erds of thei all. The necessity of
'grease" to carry the State of New
York two years hence was what affee-
:ed them.
But I will return to the subject of

senatorial courtesies. While Sent)tor
[nzals was making a speech in opp-
;ition to Oleomargarine, he foun(d in
is desk material for a satirical little
;peech which he dirieted against Mr.
L&hinunds. He pulled forth from
wome misterious recess a small vial
Ion taing coloring inatter--maunfae-
ured at Burlington, Vt., the residence
>f Mr. Edniunds---which was warran-

:ed to add five cents to the value of
-verV pound of butter wvith which it
was used. The Kansas Senator then
arastically referred to the innocent,
ucolic fariner who jumped upon ole-
umargariue as a fraud that should be
tamped out, while he doctored up his
)wn pale faced butter with extracts
hat looked like iodine, until it put on
rich, creamy bue, and added a nick-
1a pound to its market price.
Somehow Senator Warner 'Miller

f New York, who lives on a farm
aLhen at home, felt attacked by this
sally. His face grew red and vhite with
inger during the talk, and when he
rose to speak his voice was fairly
uivering with passion. It took two
>r three minutes for him to repress
the temptation to pounce upon the
enator from Kansas. "He charges
ne with being directly interested in
.his mjeasure," shouted Mr. Miller.
It is true I live on a farm and keep
few cows and horses, and at some

periods of the year I make butter and
:heese. But for every dollar that I
.ave received from my cattle I have
paid out ten, and in no sense am I di-
ceetly interested in the pending legis-
Lation." Bursting into a frenzied rage
ie defied 'Mr. Ingalls, shook his fist in
is face, stigmatized the cAarge against

imnselfas malicious and untrue,
:allcd him a coward for protectingbimself behind the parliamentary us-

iges of the Senate, and more than in-
iated that lie would never have dar-
dto sav what he had outside the
enate Chamber. He also described
[ngalls as a circus peddler, and told
Limif lie failed as U. S. Senator he
:ould probably make a living by ma-
ipulating bogus jewelry.-
The Senator from Kansas, who was
owv thoroughly angry himself, dis-
~laimed having had any reference to
1r. MIiller in his remarks, but retort-
edthat he wvas now going to be per-
sonal some himself. He has a .limit-

ess vindictive vocabulary and he drew
berally from his resources. He pro-
~eeded to say that it was a national
ndecency for MIr. M1iller who was a
airy far mer, and personally
nterested in what the cow did
or mankind, to be chairman
fthe committee which brought for-

varda bill to bead off all competition
with the cow.
The Senate listened breathlessly to
hisquarrel between two Republican
enators, and MIr. Butler of South
.arolinxa expressed theC hope that the

~omedy of the little bottle of coloring
natter would not end with a gory tra-
edy. It probably will not, but the,
enate has reached the record of the
Ktonse for breaches of dignity, and it
vould not be safe to say what it might
iotbe guilty of. The demoralizing
tfetof a session prolonged into the
logdays is quite apparent, and it is
vident that it is time for Congress
:oadjourn. In case the tempers of
senators and members continue to

allthem as the summer advances,, it
tas been suggestedl that a special
~omittee of honor be gppointed to
osider these personal encounters.
-ou dare not sa that outside,"' has
ecome the wvatch-wvord of both
ouses,- and most of them do not.
As if apologizing for wasting the

ittle remaining time of the session
n private controversies, a bright light
'nay be seen these nights shining
roni the dome of the CapitoL. It

eans that Congress is in session,
ma some of the mnembers are trying
:owork. The attendance at night
essions is not full usually, but bills
irepassed more easily than if the full

uota of members were there to
~vrangle and waste time.

A Newspaper for One Cent.
A Sample (opy of the S'w'Lundt Wheekby

,rs and its unrivaled Premium list, con-
anng full descripition of Sewing Machines,

Familyv Scales, Fruit Presses, ."eat Choppers
attches Lamps and other things useful in

heifamily and how they mlay be obtained
i noinal figures, will be sent free to any
ress-. Thle .,Lerotih ii'#kqy N.ex is the
argest paper in the Unionl: containing 112
xolmns or 1(6 pages of matter every isue

UltheNews of the day, original stories,
uarketreports. etc., and is just the paper
:osuitany man, woman and chiid--living
'herethey muay.

Send address on postal card to
J. H. Es-rr~t, Proprietor.

.kr'uoa'b, Ga.

"00-X$A500AR.
apne cnb mdorking for us.

.ents p.referred who can furnish their
onhorses and give their whole time to
te,business. paem ent mafy be prof-

itair eumpoyed also. A few vacancies in

ownsand ci'ties. B. F. JoNssos d: Co.,
lnil Main St, Richmond, Va.

Directions.
IOOMS OFDF(OCrrIC Ex. CoM.,
Clarendon County, July 31. 1886.

Notice is hereby given, that ther
will be a Primary election held in thi:
county, on the 31st day of August
1886, for the following officers:
One Senator, two Representatives

one Nchool Commissioner, one Pro
bate Judge, one Auditor, one Trens;
urer, and three County Commission
ers.

Candidates for said offices will, a!

required by the Rules and legulat
ions of the Executive Connuittee, 1:
days before said election, file with th<
Cliairman of the Executive Commit-
tee, their pledges to abide the resull
of said election, and at the same time
or before, pay to the Treasurer of the
Comnittee the amounts assessed or

candidates, as follows:
Candidates for Senate, each, $5.(C
Candidates for Riepresenta-

tives, each, 5.00
Candidates for School Com-

missioner, each, 5.00
Candid:-tes for Auditor, each, 5.0C
Candidates for Treasurer,

each, 5.0c
Candidates for Probate

Judge. each, 2.OC
Caudidates for County Coin-

missioners, each, 1.5C
By order of Ex. Com.

.TAhms E. DAvis.
Chairman :. Com.

JoHx S. \UisoN,
Sec'v. and Treasr.

CANDID)ATES.
For the State Senate.

We are anthorizedl to announce Joseph F
Rhiamne. as a canridate for nomination foi
the otic2 of the State senator fir Clarendor
(onnIty, in the ensningclmpaign.

For Thle Leg-ishature.
The frie-nds of Mr. E. R. Plowfden. Jr.

pre:.:ent his nae to the peol of Chirondor
for election to the lower branch of lte Gen
eral Assembly. A prosperon's ftrncr o

-terlngqalities andi, prominent ;t.ihtws
Mr. Pilowden is admirably tittedI t- mahe:
useful and capable Representative.

OTF.Rs.
Tho friends of Hon. Jas. E. Tindal wonh'

Irespectfully offer his name to the voters o

Clarendon County, as one wortyi ad wel
<pialifie'd to serve them in the House o

Re.'presentatives, and take pleasire in bring
ing him forward for that position.
The friends of Mr. John C. Ingram an

nonnee hin as a candidate for nomiuatior
to the House of Representatives.

For School Commissioner.
Those who are earnestly intersted.l in th,

administration of this important ottice hav<
watched with pleasure, the careful and ef
ficient discharge of his duties by our pres
ent Commissioner, and all such shouli, foi
the sake of their children, and the publii
good, be willing and ready to unite to con
tinue in the oiice, Capt. John J. Conyers.

FREE SCHooL.
For Conaty Auditor.

We present the name of Capt. D. J. Brad
ham for the onlice of County Auditor, a.in
f--el asnrcd. if elected, he w:ll manage th<
ofilce so as to refleet credit upon himself ani
the Countv. If Capt. Bpradh'am should b
elected to this important position, the voter
of Clarendon will have paid a debt to a dis
abled Confederate soldier, whose greates
pride is that in her time of need he'did lii
duty to his State and county. FRIENDS.
Aug. 3. 1886.
Editor Manning Times: The friends o

Capt. J. H. DnPont respectfully nominat
him for Auditor of Clarendon County befor
the coming primary election.

For Probate Judge.
I am a candidate for the office of Probat<

Judge, and respectfully ask the voters c:
Clarendon County, for their support.

LOnIs APPELT.
We beg to announce the name of Mr. D

L. McKay White, for Probate Judge, be
lieving him to be eminently analified foi
the office. Mmx Vorzrs.

For County Commissioner.
Believing that Mr. E. C. Horton is in ever)

way qualified to make a suit*.ble countg
commissioner, and feeling that he has
claim for the suffrage of the people his nn-
merous friends bring him forward for th<
position - Mlx FmEx~NS.
The friends of Capt. A. Moultrie Brails-

ford hereby announce his namne to the voters
of Clarendon as a candidate for County
Commissioner. His known capacity anc
merit eminently tit him for the position,
.md he is pledged to abide the action of the
lemocratic Party.
To the Votces of ~Clarendon.!!
We hereby announce Judson J. Broaod

way, as a suitable person to fill the posi
tion of County Commissioner. Mr. Broad.
way is a staunch Democrat, and a live, activt
farmer, who will, if elected, discharge the
duties of said office with fidelity and skill.

M.ms FENxz~s.

July 31, 1886.

ARTISTIC PARL.OK.
-::

Best and cheapest barber in town. My
shop is now better prepared for accomimo
dation, and I solicit the patronage of the
coni n1tly.
Prices--Hai r cutting. 25c.: Shampooing,

25e.: Shaving, 10ic.; Dying Mustaebe, 250-
.t# Ladics' and Children's Lid, cuttin

a specialty. 1oT .MLi.

July 14 Manning, S. C.

A. LEVI,
ATTORNEY AT LAw,

Manning , S. C.
WNotary Public with seal.

JOHN S. WILSON,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
Manning. S-.C-

Feb. 253

J. E. SCOTT,
Attorney'-and Counsellor at Law
wrnzminiag, s. C

Feb25

W. F. 1. H~vxssworTun, .Sumter, S. C

B. S. D)isuu's. tl-iNNIco, S- C

HAYN4SWORTH & DINKINS,
ATT()}RNEYS AT LA\W,
Manning', S. C.

MOTSE & IIUGG INS,
Attorneys at Law,

Manning, S. C.
Office South of Court House.

(. ALLEN HLUG GINS, JR.
I DENTAL St~eooN,

I Oflice on Street South of Cour

House. Meh3:

- ARVELOU

BOOKSFOR T
Complete Novels and Other Works. by F

The fosll.winc !e-%- : r-- ~tii-. i-:.a u p--i forno. niain
ton: good ty pc upon rooi lrnrer. Tl.yrr.i-,t r r--a
N't Wit int :lwliis. :tr t I.o . , :: -. - r-h.- 14'dli.e 1,,

rhe Widon, litlot 'npera. T:i- N, 9,- h.-%
wv r whi.:lt %-:;r .rao-.j-.there ah- t ill. v-- cr,-!.. al-tIt

It i j i 4 aa fuwa o-d -

Fanicy Work for lin'me A dornment. an,n-

The Lade at the .uLe r.t .. IWAlt-r .ra:
"The :.Ar :r U ! tor, J .:r%- , ea :. .

-h Gorkms sAiry4 na t rle f or thl !Iln. The
it ..:u:tit of faiy optic e r,liI. Th I -lm, .a

Xj M1.-. o j.:l-o, %:A ;-I l ia;. !;uz ir~ rt!--o

te:n il.10! be- ;,1i:1te 1dthm

The Landurt L..ti.r Writer w-r Sle-, alTt
Th ai-ol ftn. a ke I. : *ca -.- ta n -r.--. ai n . :I

-a iIn *IIr o!ti .. t'O ti n ueut ,.. of i aI I.-*t .
gud--ti. pi nnn.'r-.0t :n.1 b: ;.- s . f

Thine stana -ter Wrentionte a I.:% e l at!-I
of Atin Cher-..l-4, Tabl-,aix. Gaoe!q. P au - . Ir

socinl xatheri.a c, prisat. tIcattal., and erenic-. at at
hoitn--. tsIIerate.

ialnguea iHeetatinna andl Reading.. a Iarr. Ir
an1 choice -oIctlon -r si.o i exhioitions an.1 -ublic and I
privat-- ntortannent<. " .I

Parlor Miagle sand Chenlit-al Experimento,
a Doo% whi:h t0!< how to T Irnr .4.u -r--r ..f net-inz su
trokq in mxaia and intrici-e experimt etis with -imple
alfptei. na

The Hnme Cook Book and Famiir 'hval-
clagn, clontainlt..: hua.Ire-4 of rx.elent cookinc rei-et cc

and h1t1t 1t h . p-. aleco te.:in4 how to cure all cor-

tltop allm1a4t hr 1 4in. - r-m- li'e s.do
Manners and Customs in Far Awar i.anda,

averr to ain t fn- in-troi-twi b..i r trav,.. 4.-rrib- Ne.

Ing the 1-tt-ntr lif-. ..i)- nia-nn atne custome of the
einpia of for-- w.a:.tri-: I!l.trar4.

Sixteen Caoplete iorielt hr rat..-!? Anthert,
embtra-ingz lo.,4. h orn-i anst-1-: - e-as-i- r at

o.:ev !if. nt. r or. i li .... ... .. ! --r. yin

teresd-ar, o

The Itudgetof Wit. Humorund Fun. k orec
colt!atiia of The -a.a o i . --....
and jo)r--4 t'r-i h:,,.- ittn f. :o- v--ar, :; :s t-i

'erfri! Knowiedge for Ihe Iilliion. a han;vnu
runnit of nief-ailtin1-..rmation for al1. u a a y ao:lr-I n

bubienef: i~ar ...of
Olled Ha<ts. .1 Nv.-, Iby INh C.' ayr

of"Da rk 1),r-e.''-t'

UR UNEOUA.ED OFFER: "". ,
bonk 2* t =.t : r!.-- whole 40 f--r *1.400. Soni ;'.I.
-oce. FtANKLIN NEWS COSttI.NY. r2: Filbert

ESTABLISF

Charleston I
Manufacturers i

Marie Stationary and Portab
mlMaehinery. Cotton Press

boat, Machinists', Engineers' a
f3- H epsr.<.reCjubed wth prompt ne.<.< o

East Bay, Cor.
Charlestc

OTTO F.
Wholesale

WHOLESALE dealer in Vi
No. 181. EAST BAY,

CALL ON OR

FALK
King street, op

FOR YOUR
Clothing,.

MIA,
Samples sent on application. C. 0

DON'T RE
WE WARR ANT LONG

GUARANTEE
PAIP

To last LONGER, than any othe
it:

Mixed by
the most ~

.cxperiececd kI

ePainter froin -"" W

If after any reasonable length
otherwise thant !Znaranlteed, we af.
has been painted with it, at o

ILead or other Painit as the prope)
S. WEISE

Dealer in PAINTS, OII
325 King St. Cha~

N. B. Conistantly on hand a

PARI GREEN.

C ATTA(

7

NORTHEAIEPN R: R~ 00MPANYt

PASSENGER DEPA RTMIENT.
Cawu:M~s-rN, S. C., Junei 20~, 18861. |1

- N ANT) AV'FTER TH{IS D)ATE THE fold I
h3ltwin~g Schedlet wvil1l be run. I

Leave Chlarlest,)n, No. 413 12.05 P. AI.
Leave Cha~rleston. No. 47 12.25 A. 31.
Arrive Flotrne.. Nt). 43, 4.10 P. 31. 2
Arrive Florene. No. 47, 4.11 A. 31L
Leave Florence, No. 410, L3 A . 3L.
Leav'e Fiorene', No. 42, 11.05 P. 31. J

Arrive Charlestonl, Not. 40, 5.0 A. 3I. 2
Arri.ve Charlestotn, No. 42. 4. P. 31.
Nosc. 410 and 47 will not stotp at wa sta- 1

tions. . I

No... -12, atnd 13 wi sop at 11 sttilo. I1
No. 4,1 will sttop Kingtree La an j.

Sitnk'.,(Corner.VCentralR.R.ofS.C.
D. Y- No. 3

Leavye Chatrlestotn, 7.2 *. 31
Leave Lanes, s.:o A. ML.

Arri'veCoh~un.bia, 10.1(1 A. 31.
No. 52.

Teave (Columbia,5.7.31

Lave Lant 's.711' ..

Arrive hles.,tont. ~ .J) 1

Nos. 52 and 5:; wi!! st'p at atfaesI.1 1. lIVIN. (to7.1 Pat.
T. 1.LM1~N,(jnil'i . 15 .$.

HE MILLION
imous Authors, Almost Given Away!
v fh.m hand-omely Ill -trated.nn.1all are printed

a .- .. : ... -i n V .- tuin tw n. etil ex iah thie

: .. frn. hea.: 1a-4 would:,,:-11-0

At the Worbl'a Merey. A Nov. By Florence
S. :.- ri r - Tw ..oe anth Mar-h." ;te.

Mildred Trevsnnlon. A Nore 1v"The Duch.
.." h .. ' of- Mh i . '" 1: .

. 1sakr. Dayo. A '..0. IVby !!uh Conway. author

. The 3lyltery of the Holly Tree. A Novel.
the Laui. .. - - i..ra Thurue."

' hajowoa on tIe Snow. A Novel. By B. L. Far.

n, a-nchor o.'--PrLiadCeeeadKns"eC.
. The Grny Wonaan. A Novel. lY Mrs. GapkelI,
thor of Marv liart.u." etc.
The Frozen Deep. A Novel. By WilkIe Collins,

ther ot -- The Woman In Whl:.-mce.
Ited Court Farta. A Novel. By lira. henry

)0,l. awhotr of' !:.t Lp.-* etc.
in C dpl .Pet. A Novel. BytheAuhorof " Dora

airnk to the Old Home. A Novel. By Mary Cecil
iy.*kthr ..-- JHden l'eri!,." tc.
John Howrerbunk'* Wife. A Novel. Bv Miss A

%w.:hor of ".J..hu Halif:s, f-entleman.'' etc.
Lndy (.wendollne's Dream. A Novel. Bythe

.' * lir Thor.'' etc.
Jaaper 3pune Se-ret. A Novel. Ily MISS M. E.

.l l-a. athorr oA Aurora etd."c.
L.eotlnv. .1 Novel. By 'tary Cecil liny. author of

irenl York-.-- ec.

6abriel'a 31arringo. A Nove. By Wilkie Collins,
t.or ofr acm."

atavld Blunt. A Novel. By Mirs. Ann S. Stephena
1hcrof -- Pahion an.1 Fmine." eae.
. Heaping the WhIrlwind. A Novel. 1y Mary -

I ie Hav. itI.. of " 0i lidlc.-o's 3oncy." etc.
Dudley (arleon. A Novel. By 3Iss 3t V..Bra&o

. a1sthor of - Lade Aulerva ecret." etc.

, el. n traW. Pil ee. auhor ofThe Bh M earkt.
A ~Golden Dawn. A Novel. dy the author of

)cra Thorne.- etc.
* Valerie'a Fate. A Novel. By Mrs. Alexander,

thcr of - The Wnolta;O-t." etc.
44la er inea. A N Byel. By Wilkie Collina. author
The Woman in Whit--." v.
Anne. A Narel. By Mrs. Henry Wood, author of

Tie Laurel Rtmb. A Nv yIas 3ftlock,
ther . " John ItalifaK. (;entleman.- etc.
Amoa Harten. A Nov-l. Itr Ceorge KIlot, authom

'Maa ic.:," -he %i1 onti sc ctc.

an four of th-e- book and onr rMatnac, contaainl
ulia.n,: .i-r ' an- . for 12 cent* In stampn. Any ]
..,.. Rrei.t.re.. Le.-r. -r M.oey order, and aidres 4
Ptreet. Phuadelphia,Pa.

ED 1844.

ron Works,
mnd Dealers in
le Engines and Boilers, Saw
es, Gins, Railroad, Steam- (
und Mill Supplies.
lid Dispaleil. Pw.n-nive lis.,%-

Pritchard St.
mn, S. C.
)fl~ JUM01
WIETERIS,
Grocer. 3I:

nes, Liquors and Segars.
CHARLESTON. S. C.
rrr(WRITE TO

& coo
posite Hasel
Charlestoni, S. C.

Furnishing Goods and
Ps.

. D. shipped subjeet to approval.

A"D THIS.-;
M A N & MA RTIN EZ'S

PREPARED
ITS
e Prepared Paint or any Paint

Pure White

232\%\Lead, Puire
-%M Liniseed Oil

andl~ Pure

T'irp~entinle. -

1f time1 it should be prve
tree to repaint such property as
r expense. with such White ~

I tV O'ne 1( T7l select.

:PF, Sole Agent
aS, GLA.SS &c.

Erestona, S. C-
'ull sullIy of strictly pur

.HLMLE NH.I

IdWOV

YLMINGTON, COLUMBIA AND AU-
misa Railroad.

(GEN Elu.. P.WM.ENG ER. DEP.uRr.MENT.C
April 2'0, 188i6.

[ IE FOLLOWING SCHEDULE will b9
1.operahtedI oni and1 after this date:

No. -18, DAutr.

,aC:ve La'ke Waecamiaw.... ........9.0l pt nii 11

,eave 31.arion.. .. ........... ..11.3I; pIn
rrive at Florenc.............12.25 pi Il
rrive at suniter...............4.24 a1111

.rrive alt CoIlumtbia.. .... . ... . ....4 aInl
(GOING SOUTII-No. 40, DAutX.

eaWihnington..............10.10) p11in
Jeave Lake Waecamnaw.........11.15 p in 1P

.rrive at Florence............... 1.2(11a ut
No. 43. DAILY.

,eavFlorence..................4 31! pIl

tave MlaIon....... ...... 5.14 pi in
31ave Latke Wat.cama~W.. .. .. . ....7.0,: p II

irrive at Wilmington............li.:!!0 n:

(GOJNG' NUll -No. 4t7, D.uis.
icave Ct olumbjia. .... .. ... ... ... *.5 pm

rrive at snmlter.......... ........11 .55a!m
wave~Ii F len.....................4.26 aL ml

.rave? Marin............. 5.10a mt

.:ave Lake Wa.tmaw... .....7.110 a1m
L1rrie at Wihtlin~gton . 1. ..... .I I0 ll

Nois. 4S andI 47 stopjs at all st.tions except

hluld taIke No. 10l. Pullmantf sleteper for

.J. F. I IV iN E. Genou±~I aupt.
- . R . EisO,'t...ra .a.A~~

EO. S.HACKER & SON
MANUFACTURERS; OF

)OORS, SASH, BLINDS,

OULDINGUN1ILDINXG MATERIAI
Office li d 'roons. Kiniri

ppo.ite Cannon S4treet.
Charleston, S. C.
Sept. 16th.

EDEL BROS.
RICHMOND, VA..
Manufacturers of

Tobacco Cigars
And Wholesale Liquor

Dealers.

T"
JULWINKLEl. KER.S. WHARF,

I LI RLENTOX-, -,.C
Factor and General Commissionfrehant. iDeae in Fertilizers,.
-rain, Hay, E-tc.

FoIio Brothers,
ommiuission Merchants. Manufac-

turers' Agents for the sate
of Tobacco, Segars,

Pipes, Etc.,
NO. 173 East Bay,

J.:n. 13. ('lIRLENTU ,. C

L. G. CUDWORTH, Agt-
155 MEETING STREET,

opp). Charlestonx Hotel.
3Manufatetnrer ind dealer in Saddlery.
arness Collars. Whips, Sadille Hardwar

Keep constantly on hand an extensiv
l'well selected stock ofeverything in this

ne. And Manufacture goods to order at
ort notice. Oct. 14.

EIenry Bischoff
& Co.,

Vholesale Grocers and
DEALERS 1N

C(AROLLYA RJC.
CHARLESTON, S. C.

ENTSW TED for Dr. cOta
beauitifull Electric Corsets

uuple f'ree to those b-ecoming agents. N
sk. quick sales. Territory given.
& Satisfaction Gnaranteed. Address,

11. SCOTT, 842 Bo.n1ar, New York.

IOLLMANN & Bros.
Wholesale Grocers,

xines,Liouors, Toba-
co, Segars, &c.

No. 153 & 155 EAST BAY,
C'HARLESTON,. S. C7.

Ang. 19

i . .1RSiSALL&00-.
*HA1RDWARE1 MERlCHANTS.

139 M1aErn-a S-rnss-r, Charleston, S. C;.

Sole Agents For
LARKES DIXIE PLOUGHS,

WVATT PLOUGHS,,
AVERY & SON'S PLOUGES

OW LAW COTTON PLANTER
AND GUANO DISTRIBUTORS.

onAge Harrows and Cnitivators, Romn~M
Plough Stock, Washburne & Moem's

Galvanized Fence Wire, Cham-..
pion Mowers and Keapera.

AND)
WATsON'S TURPENTINE TOOLS
anufactured in~ Fayetteville, N. 0. Ever

Tool absolutely warranted ad
if broken will be

repiaced.
Also Dealers In

ENERAL HARD'WARE,
AGRICULTURAL STEELS

00o)Iron. Hiorse and Mule Shoes, Wood
and Tinware. Coopers tools, Miners

Tools, Cutlery, Guns and Sport-.
ing Articles.

Prices made on application.

RAND, UPRIGHT, & SQUARE.
UNSURPt1ASSED IN

Tone and Durability.
- New Orleains Exposition --Two. Golia
Medals for Upright and Sqnare.
61 sto. (Mass.) Expositio--First

iPuze for Square Grand.
7S-Paris Exposition-For Square and

Upright Pianos.
.T-hlilaelphia Centennial-For Square,,

Upright and Grand.

Andl also over
200( FIRsT PREMIUMS
ttState and County Fairs.
aetthe endorsemeflnt of uver 100 different
,leges andu Schools as to their durability.

A largie ass~ortme~nt of SzcsIIIAn) PlAN-
;lways on hand. Gleneral wholesalse

~entN for Palace, New Eagl.ind and Bur-
a1Orgrans.

Pin s and Organs sold on easy monthly
stllogients,
P~ianos taken in exchange, ailso thorough-
repaired. Send for Illustrated Piano oy

a tlg e

CIIAS. M. STIEFF,
9 N. Liberty Street,
Bait iimm-r:. Mt


